
THE AUTHORS' CLUB.

?gt- Who Belong to It?Reeen* Wbw»»*
Gnests.

[Special Correspondence. 1
New York, May 4.?The reception re-

cently given by the members of the Au-
thors' club to their friendly rivals, tbe
authoresses, was not only unusual, but a
most successful and delightful occasion.
An impression generally prevails that as a
class authors, and especially successful
ones, are queer people, of unconventional
habits, eccentric manners, having a good
deal of self assurance and disposed to ex-
act homage from all those with whom they

come in contact. Yet at this gathering at
the Authors' club the most famous of the
authors and authoresses were the most
unassuming of persons, and were full of
fun and vivacity, so that the occasion
seemed to be more an informal meeting ol
jollyworkers for the press than of men
and women whose names are known wher
ever the English language is read.

It would have been impossible to receive
in the cozy parlors of the Authors' club
tbe tenth part of all tbe women in this
country who have made fame for them-
selves by their writings. Such women as

Ella Wheeler Wilcox, Miss Story, Mrs.
Barr and Anna Catharine Green were there
and seemed greatly to enjoy the occasion.
The women writers of New York have n
sort of club of their own. Many of them
are also members of Sorosis, and they de-
light to attend its meetings, and seem as
much fascinated by the beauty and
grace of Mrs. Ella Diet* Clymer as all
men are who look upon her beauty.
Mrs. Clymer, as president of Sorosis, has
gained a fame even greater than that which
she won when she was Ella Diet/,, the
actress, and under her administration this
most famous of women's clubs in this
country has prospered greatly.

While the women writers celebrate their
achievements and take courage from mut-
ual counsel in a formal way, the authors
at the Authors' club go to the other ex-
treme, and are most delightfully informal.
They smoke pipes, many of them imitating
the habit of Tennyson a%id Carlyle, usifp
long, old fashioned clay pipes. Such ol
them as are so disposed quaff with moder-
ation good beer or tobies of ale, and they
sit about the reception room chatting with
utmost informality of one another's suc-
cesses, discussing the latest novel, orana-
lyzing the qualities whicji have made Kud-
yard Kipling famous, or which preserve
William D. Howells' fame. Here on al-
most any evening when he is in the city
George Parsons Lathrop may be found,
looking far more solemn and serious than
he feels, shaking bis shaggy black hair as
he gets excited in argument, and insisting,
as he sometimes does, that the literary de-
velopment of Americans, at least in the
line of fiction, is just now in a state of
transition.

Here, too, may be found the sedate and
yet slyly humorous countenance of Frank
Stockton, who seems to be as popular wkb
authors as he is with readers, and wrfo,
since fame has also brought him fortune,
and therefore enabled him to get rid ol
more irksome pursuits, has mellowed
greatly. He will become the center of a
group, such men as Edgar Fawcett, La-
throp, sometimes Edmund Clarence Sted-
man, Edward Eggleston and his brother,
George Cary Eggleston, standing around,
whom he convulses with laughter, as he
tells his dryly humorous stories.

Now and then Mr. Howells himself or

George W. Cable or MarkTwain is a visi-
tor at the club, and they are specially hon-
ored, not with fulsome homage, but with
that delicate courtesy which implies the
greatest respect. If MarkTwain is in the
humor, and he has not been bothered with
litigations over his plays and copyrights,
he usually comes brimful of new and
quaint suggestions, which are more humor-
ous, many of them, than many of his pub-
lished sketches. Howells is always quiet
when there, not saying many-things, but
saying much; but he never can be got to
speak of his own works. He talks enter-
tainingly of the criticisms which his theory
of fiction has caused, and he is ready to de-
fend that theory until the small hours oi
the morning. He does not defend it by
any analysis or suggestions which might
arise from his own works, but upon gen-
eral principles.

One ofthe recent acquisitions of the Au
thors' club is Mr. Richard 11an lingDavis,
who has had a phenomenal career. He
came to New York less than two years ago
as a reporter for The Evening Sun, and lie
had the singular good fortune, when ou his
way to the office to take his first assign-
ment, tobe approached by a bunco steerer.
Davis understood the game at once, and
decided to permit himself to be buncoed,
and he was initiated into all the mysteries
of that queer crime. At last, when he bad
tbe whole story, he collared the bunco kiuj;

\u25a0nd held him until a policeman arrested
him. Thus he was enabled to tell from per-
gonal experience and with literary charm
the story of a buncoed man as bis first writ-
ing for The Evening San. Since then Davis
has won an enviable reputation as a writer
ofshort stories in tbe magazines. He in-
herits his literary gift, as he is a son of
Rebecca Harding Davis, whose fame as a
novelist is secure. E. J. EDWABDS.

A Sure Cure for the Liquor or Opium
Habits.

The Eaßt India cure for these awful habits
can be given without the patient's knowledge,
and is the only known specific for the purpose;
ItIs not injurious in theleast degree; manufac-
tured by Emerson Dtug Co., San Jose, Cal., and
for sale by Off it Vaughn, The Druggists, N. E.
corner Fourth and Spring streets, Los Angeles
Cal., and Apothecaries' Hal!, 303 N. Main
street, sole agents for Los Angeles.

w "a

MRS. ELLA METZ CLYMER.

WILLIAMDEAN HOWELLS.

A Maner for a Soup.

William Ihad a fine sense of what was j
becoming at a royal tabic. Ho was so
well pleased at one of his littledinners
with a savory soup compounded by his
cook, Tezelin, that he sent for him and
asked how itwas named.

"Icall it dillagrout," was the reply.
"A poor name for bo good a soup!"

cried the king. "Nathless"?everybody
said "nathless" in those days? "we be-
stow upon you the manor of Adding-
ton."

This manor, I may add, reverted to
the crown. In the reign of Henry 111
we find it in the hands of the Bardolfs,
and held on the tenure of "making
pasties in the king's kitchen on the day
of his coronation, or providing some one
as his deputy to make a dish called
grout, and if suet (seym) was added it

was called malpigemoun."
At James IPs coronation the lord of

the manor claimed to find a man to
make a dish of grout in the royal kitch-
en, and prayed that the king'scook might
be the man. The claim was allowed,
and the claimant knighted. But what
was this grout? Was it identical with
Tezelin's dillagrout and theBardolfs mal-
pigemoun? Aud was a pottage called
Bardolf, of which a Fourteenth century
recipe has been .printed by the Society of
Antiquaries, identical with these? Ifso,
as among the ingredients were almond
milk, the brawn of capons, sugar and
spice, chicken parboiled and chbpped,
etc, it was doubtlessly a dish for a king.
?All the Year Round.

He Knows Now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wings were reading the
evening paper.

"Peculiar ways the Japanese have,"
said Mrs. Wings casually, "they read
up instead of down, and from right to
left , What do you suppose they do that
for, Mr. Wings?"

"How should 1 know, Mrs. Wings?
What questions you women do ask!"

Then there was silence, until suddenly
Winga threw down the paper with a re-
mark and began poking the fire viciously.

"What is the matter, Mr. Wings?"
asked his wife.

1 "Matter? Oh, nothing?nothing at
all. Ionly read a half column of thrill-
ing narrative before I found that it
wound up with a patent medicine ad."

Again there was silence. Then Mrs.
Wings, who had been pondering some-
thing deeply, said, "Iknow now why the
Japanese read up instead ef down."

"Oh, you do, eh? Well, why?"
"So as to see the patent medicine ad.

before reading the article."?London Tit-
Bits.

The Secret of Success.
All druggists believe that the secret of

success is perseverance. Therefore they per-
sist in keeping the finest line of per-
fumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and
chemicals on the market. They especially in-
vite all persons who have palpitation, short
breath, weak or hungry spells, pain in side or
shoulder, oppression, nightmare, dry cough,
smothering, dropsy or heart disease to try Dr.
Miles' unequaled New Heart Cure before it is
too late. It. has the largest sale of any similar
remedy. Fine book of testimonials free. Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine is unsurpassed for
sleeplessness, headache, fits, etc., and it con-
tains no opiates.

Horse blanket and buggy robes at Foy's sad-
dlery house, 315 N. Los Angeles street.
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DON'T TAKE
Medicines that pretend to do the
work of Th cf"

of HChvsvSCh most "f

them are HtastsWtMMnH w °'"Pc

tlian the diseases they pretend to
cure.There isbut one permanent cure
forcontagious blood poison, and that
is to be found in Mf__U___r
And it is tho only
medicine that will

permanently destroy the effects of
HER(TRIAL AND POTASH POISONIKG.

It is a purely vegetable remedy,
entirely harmless, and yet it is the
most potent blood purifier ever
discovered.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

The GelelratedFrencb Sure,
"ESSE 1 "APHRODITINE" ECSX

fGUARANTEE
to cure any form fCj W

of nervous disease /for any disorder of
tho generative or-
gaiis ofcithersex ?/Y^V w'/jfc
whether arlslug.# '/fflzffiftrfromthoexcesslve/ at**7

BEFORE usoof Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre-
tion, over indulgence, &c., such as Lobs of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the
bark, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoea, Dix-
riness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-
tency, which 1f neglected often lead to prematura
o' 1 age and insanity. Prlco $1.00 a box, 8 boxes
ler 15.00. Sent by mSI on receipt ofprice"

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for
every$5.00 order received, torefund the money if
a Permanent cure is not effected. We have
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
Dy thOUaW Ol ApillOUltiiiO. .'.n liitti AUulcSa

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
?SOLD BY -

H. M. SALE <S SON, Druggists, Los Angeles, Cal.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

TM.IJAH MOULTON, PLAINTIFF, VS. Z. If.
tu Tavlor. W. L. Farley, W. R. Norton. M. K.
Norton". Mary A. Winsor, H. Jevne, Schailert
Ganahl Lumber I'ompany and A. McCartney,
Defendants

Sheriff's sale No. 12.290.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

Uuder and by virtue ofan order ofpale and de-
cree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the Su-
perior Court ofthe County of Los Angeles, of tbe
State of California, on the 19th day of May,
A. i). 1891, in the above entitled action. wherein
Elijah Moulton, the abovo named plaintiff,
obtained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale against 7. H. Taylor, et al., defend-
ants, on the 13th day of May, A. D.
1891, for the sum of $4242.80 lawful money
of the United States, which said decree was on
the 15th day of May, A. D. IS9I, recorded
in judgment book 25 of said court, at page 293,
I am commanded to sell a+l those certain lots,
pieces or parcels of land, situate, lying and
being in the said county of l.os Angeles, state
of California, and bounded and described as
follows:

Lots seven (7), eight (8). nine (ft), ten (10),

eleven (11), twelve (12), block I; lot ten (10),
block Hi lots seventeen (17). nineteen (19),
twenty (20), block E; lots fifteen (15), sixteen
(10), twenty (20,, twenty-three (23), twenty-four
(24i, twenty-five(2s), twenty-six (20), twenty-
seven (27), twenty-eight '28), twenty-nine (29),
thirty (30), block D, all of the Norton tract, ac-
cording to map recorded on page 73, book 14,
Miscellaneous Records of Los Angeles County,
State of California; also the real property in Los
Angeles County, State ol California, described
as lots one (1), two (2), three (3). four (4), in
range 14 west, township 2 north, 8. B. M., said
lots being in section 32.

Together with all ani singular the tene-:
meuts, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

Public notice ishereby given, that on Tuesday,

the 10th day of June, A. D. 1891, at 12
o'clock M. of that day. in front of the Court
House door of the County of Los Angeles,
1 will, in obedience to said order of sale
and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described property, or so much theie-
ofa9 may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
Dest bidder, for cash, lawful money of tin-
United States.

Dated this 19th day of May, 1891.
E. D. GIBSON,

Sheriff ofLos Angeles County.
By F. C. HANNON.fceputy Sheriff.
Graves, O'Melveny &riliankland, attorneys for

plaintiff. 5-20 wed 4t

SUMMONS.
XN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THK
1 State of California, in and for the county of
Los Angeles. ...?,,

Miguel Errecart, Plaintiff, vs. William Nas-
sen, defendant.

_
Action brought in the Superior Court of the

state ot California, in and for the county ofLos
Angeles, and the complaint filed in said county

of Los Angeles, in lhe office of the clerk of said
superior court.

'lhe people of the state of California send
greeting to William Nassen, defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an ac-
tion bi ought against you by the above named
plaintiffin the superior court of the state of
California, ivand for Los Angeles county, and
to answer the complaint filed therein, within
ten days (exclusive of the day of Berviee), after
the service on you of this summons?lf served
within this county; or, if served elsewhere,
within thirtydays?or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer of
said complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the sum
of thirteen ($1300) hundred dollars, with in-
terest thereon from the ?day of June, 1889,
at the rate of 1 per cent, per month, due from
defendant to plaintiff upon a certain promis-
sory note set out and described in the com-
plaint filed in this case, to which reference is
here made, and also far accruing interest, be-
sides costs of suit and 5 per cent, additional
on principal as attorney's fees in this action,
and for costs ofsuit. Reference is had to com-
plaint for particulars.

And youare hereby notified that ifyou fail to
appear and answer the said complaint as above
required, the said plaintiffwill cause your de-
fault to be entered and will take judgment
against you for said sum of thirteen ($1300)
hundred" dollars, Interest as aforesaid, und
costs of suit.

Given under mv hand and the seal of the supe-
riorr.ourtof the'stile of California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this 3d dayof Decem-
ber, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety.

ISealj , .
J. M. MEREDITH, Clerk.

BvC. W. LOCKHART, Deputy.
4-1 Wed Ot

CERTIFICATE OF PARTNERSHIP.

WE CERTIFY THAT WE CONSTITUTE A
partnership, transact nig business at the

city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
state of California, under the firm name and
style of the American Fishing Co.

The full names and respective places of resi-
dence of all its members are sinned hereto.

Dated Los Angeles, Cal., May 19.1891.
J. L. DkJARNAIT. Ixis Angeles, Cal.
V. DOL, Los Angeles, Cal.

State of California, j .
County of Los Anoblks.) ?'

On this 19th day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety one, be
fore rae, Friend E. Laeey, a Notary Public in
and forsaid county, residing therein, duly com-
missioned and sworn, personally appeared J.
L. DeJarnatt and Victor Uol. known tome to
be the fame persons described in, whose names
are subscribed to, and who executed tho an-
nexed instrument and acknowledged to me
that they executed the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto Bet mv
hand aud affixed mv official seal, the day and
year iv tillscertificate first above written.
fsEAL.I FRIEND K. LACEY, Notary Public.

5-20-weds 5t

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-
fornia, County of LosAngeleß, ss.

Iv the matter of tho estate of Joseph F.
Dye, deceased.

'Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, the 2d
dayof June. 1«91,at 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day, at the courtroom of this court, department
two thereof, in the City of I/Og Angeles, County
of Los A ngeies, and State of California, has been
appointed as the time and place for hearing the
application ofS. H. Mott, praying that a docu-
ment now on file in this court, purporting to be
tbe last will and testament of the said deceased,
be admitted to probate, that letters testamentary
be Issued thereon to S. H. Mott, at which time
and place all persons interested therein may
appear and contest the same

Dated May 19th, 1891.
T. H. WARD, County Clerk.

By F. E. LowRY, Deputy. 5-20 lot

NOTICE.
RIM), one Bonds of the City of Fresno for

Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT 18
the intention of the board of trustees of

the city of Fresno, and the president thereof, to
offer to the highest and best bidder bonds ofsaid
city to the amount of$50,000.f0r the purpose of
providing for tbe purchase of grounds and flic
erection aud furnishing a buildingforschool
purposes within said city.

Sealed bids for the purchase of the municipal
bonds, issued by the olty of Fresno, Fresno
comm. state ofCalifornia, under the act of the
legishiure ofsaid state.approved.Maich 19,1889,
entitle! "An act authorizing the incurring of
indebtedness by eities.townsandmunleipalcor-
porations, incorporated under the laws of this
state, for the construciion of water works, sew-
ers ana all necessary public Improvements, or
for anr purpose whatever, and to repeal the act
approved March 9, 18S.r>. entitled, 'An act to
auilisrize municipal corporations of the fifth
class containing more than three thousand, and'
lesst'"n ten thousand inhabitant* to obtain
water works;' also, to repeal tbe act approved
March 1.5, 1887, entitled, 'An act authorizing

the incurring of indebtedness by cities, towns
and municipal corporations, incorporated un-
der the laws of this stale.' " willbe received by
theciiy clerk of said eilv on liehalf ofthe board
of trustees, and the president thereof, at his of-
fice in the city hall of said city of Fresno, coun-
ty of Fresno, state of California, from the first
publication of this notice to the hour of 7:3<i p.
in. of the 15th day of June, 1891, when sunt
bids VI illbe opened and said bonds sold by said
board of trustees and tbe president thereof, to
the highest bidder, and thereafter for cash in
I'nitcd States gold coin to be paid foron the de-
livery ofsaid bonds at the city treasurer's office
in said city. , . ,

The sale will comprise 100 bonds, of the
character known as serials, of municipal im-
provement fund No. 5, as said fund was estab-
lished on the 18th day of May, 1891, by ordi-
nance of Baidcity. entitled, "An ordinance pro-
vidingfor the issue and sale of bonds of the
city of Fresno, for the payment of the costs of
certain permanent municipal improvements (n
said city, for the following purposes, to wit:
For the "purchase of school grounds and the \u25a0.
erection and furnishing ofa buildingfor school
purposes?sso,ooo, in accordance with the re-
sult of a sbeoial election held in said city on"
the 18th day of April. lt*i>l, pursuant to the
provisions of an act of the legislature of the
state of California, approved, March 19,
1889, entitled, "An act authorizing the
incurring of indebtedness by cities, towns

aud municipal corporations, incorporated
under the laws of this state for the con-
struction of water works, sewers and oil neces-
sary public improvemeuts, or for any purpose
whatever,' and to repeal the act approved
March 9, 1885, entitled, 'An Act to authorize
municipal corporations of the fifth class, con-
taining more than three thousand and less
than ten thousand inhabitants to obtain water
worko;' also, to repeal an act approved March
15, 1887, entitled, 'An Act authorizing the in-
curring of indebtedness by cities, towns and
municipal corporations, incorporated under
the laws of this State.' "

No less than one bond will be sold, and tbe
bidder must state the number of bonds bid for;
and no bid will be considered at less than tlio
face value of the bond bid for.

The board of trustees of said city of Fresno,
and the president thereof, reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

There willbe issued 109 bonds of the denom-
ination of $500 each, numbered respectively
from number one to uumlier one hundred, both
inclusive, and so drawn as that one-twentieth
part of the same shall be made payable each
year, fortwenty years, in the older oftheir date
iind number, with interest on same at fi pet
cent per annum, both principal and interest
payable annually at the office of the city treas-
urer ofsaid city.

That Baid bonds will la' delivered In sucii
amounts at a time as the board of trustees shall
from time to time determine, provided that all
of said bonds shall be delivered on or beforeone
year after the date thereof, and such delivery
shall be made with a rebate of any and all in-
terest appearing to be due at the date (hereof

The purchaser or purchasers of said bonds
must give an undertaking of at least two suffi-
cient sureties in the penal sum of 10per cent of
the purchase price bid, payable to the city of
Fresno, on the condition that said purchaser
will take and pay for said bonds as delivered
according to the terms of notice of said sale
and within thirty days after receiving written
notice orreadiness on the part of said Board of
Trustees and the president thereof to deliver
said bonds; or said purchaser may in lieu of
said undertaking deposit a certified check or
draft payable to the President of the Board of
Trustees on demand. ,

A failure to take and pay for bonds so bid for
by the purchaser within thirty days after
written notice of readiness to deliver
the same shall be a breach of said
undertaking, or a forfeiture of said
check; and that the sum mentioned in said
undertaking, or check, shall be held and con-
sidered as liquidated damages, and that said
undertaking may be sued upon, or said ( beck
presented and collected immediately in the
name of said city, ond the amount specified
recovered or received, asllquidated damages.

Deposit in the United States postoffice at the
City of Fresno, of notice of readiness to deliver
bonds signed by the city clerk, with the seal of
said city affixed, and postage prepaid and ad-
dressed and directed to the purchaser at his
place ofresidence or business, shall be deemed
and considered as notice to the purchaser of
the contents of said notice from date of deposit.

By order ofthe board of trustees of the City
of Fresno. W. B. DENNETT, City Clerk.

Fresno, May 20.1891. my22-20t

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Los Angeles &Pacific Railway company; lo-

cation of principal place of business, Los An-
geles city, California,

Noticels hereby given that at a meeting of
the board of directors held on the 16th day of
May, 1891, an assessment of five dollars per

jshare was levied upon the capital stock issued
of the corporation, payable immediately to the
secretary at his office in S. W. I.vitweiler's
building, on the northeast corner of Requeua
and Los Angeles streets, i.os Angeles, Califor-

All stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the 20th day of June, 1891,
shall become delinquent on that day, and all
stock upon whieli said delinquent assessment
shall not be paid on or before the 10th day of
July, 1891, shall be on that day sold (or so
much thereof as necessary) for the purpose of
collecting the delinquent assessment, together
with cost of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the board ofdirectors.
5-19-td F. E. Frantz, Secretury.

Testor Oil.
BEST AND SAFEST MANUFACTURED.

Water white, and guaranteed 150 deg. fire
test. Expressly for family use Give Ita trial,
and you will use no other. Faucet cans fur-
nished free.

MORRIS & JONES,
Sole Agents,

3-17 6ms 345 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

©I $1,000

*V*TlaS/ 4eme Blacking
\\JL\J Aty WILL NOT
r*r-irT

,
&,URE LEATHER.\u25a0 1,1 WoiarrAKasdolph.

To imthis hang *atrip of leather in *bottle ol
I BUekiojc and leave it there for a day tir a

ataaah. Taka it oat and dryand examine itcarefully

W_m* a iiiill11 mil with French Dreasinc and Paste

Wolff'sACMEftKking
Hakes any kind of leather

Waterproof, Soft and Purabla.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
Bm what can be done with 25c. worth of

WOLFF ti RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
FOR SALE IN ALL STOXXS.

THE DAVIS

Automatic Inkstand!

mk
PUREINK

JE i CLEAN AND FRESH.

MOST ECONOMICAL STAND IN TBE WORLD.
Because, in the open stand, evaporation and

waste is about 90 per cent; while in the Davis
Automatic the ink, after springing up and
inking the pen, returns to the reservoir, where
It is kept perfectly air-tight, thus preventing
all evaporation aud waste and preserving the
ink as bright and clean and pure as when first
put in the stand.

Placed on trial anywhere in Los Angeles.
Send for circular.

G. G. WICKSON & CO.,
346 North Main St., Los Angeles.

Telephone 612. 4-15

SAM N. OSBORNE,
REAL ESTATE,

Loan and Insurance Agent.
Houses to Rent. Houses Wnnted to Rent

Houses for Sale. Houses Wanted for Sale.

Business for Sale. Business Wanted for Sale
Money to Loan at Low Rates.

Fire, Lifeand Accident Insurance.
Tickets Sold to and from any Railway Station

in Europe and America.
Staterooms secured and every information

given.

227 WEST FIRST STREET.
5-20 lm

JOHN WIELAND, FREDERICKS-
BURG. UNITED STATES and

CHICAGO BREWERIES.
EXTRA PALE PILBENER, STANDARD, ER-

LANGER and CULMBACHKR BEERS of high
repute. Also brew the best PORTER aud ALE

JACOB ADLOFF,

General Agent, Los Angeles.

TelepLone, 468. P. O. Box 1231, Station C.
Corner New North Main, Mission and Chavez
sts., opposite Naud, Weyse & Co.'s warehouse

11-l-6m
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-)iREDONDO BEACH HOTEL. fc-
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.?;

E- IGSTKKN MILKS PROM LOS ANGELES via Redondo Railway and Santa Fo*R. R. Hotel new, and supplied with all modern Improve

m'tits-elevator, Incandescent lights, etc. Hot and cold water and grates In all rooms. Halls and public rooms thoroughly warmed

B<autiful dining room, commanding a fine view of the ocean. First-class Band for dining room and ballroom In constant attendance.

Lawn tennis, billiards and other amusements. Splendid boating, fishing and surf bathing. Averago winter temperature, 01 degrees. The

mariui and mountain views at Redondo are unrivalled and the sunsets beyond description.. Nervousness, irsomnla and asthma speedily and In

most -ases permanently relieved. Table unsurpassed on tho coast. Management liberal and progressive. Tfrms moderate. For furthe

information, address, . X - W - BOOT ' *\u25a0»»««?_

nUJAJLII LXLjUKJLMJKJ I
>

A Home by the Seaside!

Fertile Farms Where Cool Breezes Blow!
Superb fruit and vegetable land, with the advantage of tho perfect climate of the ocean beach

' and a view of ocean, beach, landscape and mountains unsurpassed in the world
\u25a0 \u25a0 )?

B. C. Wright, .Tohn L Kedlek and J. F. Coad have subdivided l..r .:tl acres of the best land In
the'.rtousal Redondo, and adjoining the town of Redondo on the north, into 5,10, 20 and .10 aero

lots". A street runs all aiound each 40-acre lot. The railroad runs through tho land, and a

station will bo placed at a convenient point ThW is all fine land, and most delightfully

Bltuated. Seek, rs for homes should sec it. Prices reasonable. Title perfect, certificate furnished.
For further Information apply to B. C. WRIGHT, Redick Block, Room 2, city; L. M.

BROWN, SIS West First street, city; ROBERT McGARVIN, 220J.£ South Spring street, city;
Room 2 Redick block, city: or to BRONSON & KADS, Redondo Beach P.O.

TROY LAUNDRY,
Wtrki. 571, 573 soil 675 Kottb liia lint. TtUphoM I*. «

MAIN OFFICE, UNDER LOS ANGELES NATIONAL BANK, FIRST AND SPRING STREETS.
Dress Shirts and Lawn Tennis Butts and Tenuis Shirts Neatly Done.

3eod-3m
___________________

ASK YOUR BKTAILKR FOR THK J MEANS'

JAMES MEANS $4 SHOE Mmm&MA~ Kennino unless stamped /__r JOBS* ; I
on the soles, ".tames /j. !_____§?' "I

?OR THE? Means' »W Shoe." >ffts StaflP \

JAMES MEANS $3 SHOE g^gSg
ACCORDING TO YOUR NEEDS.

ii
, * Tjftsot

Just Received-Several New Styles of the Last Fashion James Means $4 and $5 Shoes.
JAMES MEANS SJ4 SHOE is neat and stylish. It fits like a stocking, and

REQUIRES NO "BREAKING IN," being perfectly easy the first time itis worn.
It will satisfy the most fastidious. JAMES MEANS $3 SHOE is absolutely the
only shoe of the pricesthat has ever been placed extensively on the market in which durability
is considered before mere outward appearance.

JAMES MEANS $2 SHOE for Boys, JAMBS MEANS FARMER SHOE and JAMES MEANS
QUARTER EAGLK BQOTS FOR FARMERS are all staple lines that always give satisfaction.

Boots and;Bhoes from our celebrated factory are sold by

N. BENJAMIN,. (Sole Agent for Lo« Angeles)

BOSTON SHOE STORE
i-i-i2m COB. MAIN AND SECOND, LOS ANGELES.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Over Kitty Pieces. 3000 yards, Bigelow and other standard makes of Body Brussels

for sale at extremely low prices.

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED IN THESE GOODS.
Also a complete line of other Carpets, and all kinds of Furniture at Lowest Prices.

New Goods constantly arriving from tho East.

NILES PEASE,
337-339-341 SOUTH SPRING.

4-12-3 m

ECONOMICAL FUEL. /~A
S. F. WELLINGTON

n LUMP -:- COAL ~V_y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, V_A

AT REDUCED PRICES.

A lf your dealer does not keep it RING DP TELEPHONE 36, or leave your /\
orders with ?r X.

HANCOCK BANNING, Importer
T 130 W. SECOND ST. T.

Oak, Pino and Juniper Wood sawed and split to order.

/iikgF' *%s! Isading remedy f«
,rS4afir Cures In y&\ CiOßOrrhcea «£-- i\ 2h« only sale remedy for$P 5 leucoirriiasaor Whiles.

\u25a091 I prescribe itand leel
f__ Mf»' <mij»? safe in recommending ii
y£fl TnEEv*HSUHEMi"JiPf!. to nil sufferer*,m BNcm«»Ti,!) a;,-Jptvj ~.... stoker, m. p.,

IH»V t'.n. a. Js_ Dut'ATCaltt,
tat, «lUW!.»WI »"BIICE 81.0©.

PO-le-Mter'* Eacllah Dlawld Bru&

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orient.! muA Only fienulne. _k

jf~dtrk\?\ OAFC > always reliable. LADicn ask xK\
\u25a0r*^>TV DrotjgUt for Ofticftcater't Jtngtiah I>ia-Jff%_\J< »^fff^mf^nu>nd ßrmd inKed and Coid moU]iio\\fgr

_«Zwnbox«i, bine ribßon. Take \ty
I*l Wy|Bu other. Reflue dangerotm fubttitw vif fwtioniandinitations. At Druggldta, ortend 4_
I W ,_f In stamp! for wartlpulara, teitlmootala andVV 0 Relief for Ladles," fetter, byrotarn/*_ Mull. 1«,000 TeatimoDialit. Name Pap?

\u25a0 v r CMdh eater Gheii_c?^
Sold byail Local DrugfUU. JPltljiii^


